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Central Board Minutes 
January 9, 1952
The meeting was called to order by Bill Reynolds. The minutes of the 
previous meeting were read and approved.
Kugler reported that Publications board will meet sometime this week 
to chose another associate editor for the Sentinel as the former one, 
Barbara Penoe will not be back this quarter.
Reynolds mentioned that President McFarland and C; rile Van Duser 
are concerned by the lack of student use of the Student Union. Next 
meeting will be open to suggestions £y the board as to some remedy.
Jones reported that '-resident McFarland had promised complete sub­
sidization for the film publishing the University and the committee 
is working with Andy Cogswell on it now. There is a possiblility of 
having the film professionally narrated.
Reynolds said that the Constitution Revision committee will start 
functioning this quarter.
Reynolds reported that the recruitment program over the holidays 
covered a good fifty per cent of the high schools and the rest will 
be covered during the spring vacation.
Ray Hoffman brought up the Duke Ellington proposal and said that he 
was almost certain such a dance would be tax exempt. Kirk Badgely said 
that there had been no conformation on the tax status of such a dance 
as yet from Washington. He was, however, sceptical as to the succss 
of such a project and advised against it. A discussion followed.
Jones moved that ASMSU sign a contract with Duke Ellington for Thursday 
March 27, 1952 for $1,050, providing such a function would be tax exemut. 
Me Masters seconded. Motion carried.
Reynolds reported that the new ice rink will be built next to the pro­
posed site for the new StudenttUnion.
Central Board will meet at 3p.m. next Wednesday.
Ther^: being no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully Submitted,
Present: Jones, Newlin, Nelson, Kugler, Hoffman, Wohlgenant, Reynolds?
Persons, cMasters, Norberg, Wunderlich, Badgely. ------ - -
